
Louise Vernon is an c;ffi~ 
Client accoiontant, C, P, A,

'"But t erbal 1» W111 :l a3,;i3 on 1 o 
foods editor for Good House- 
keopinp;.

"Ldith Aroy Worfolc is tlio 
riorjt nvuictual oriplojee of Bell 
Telopiione Company,

‘dilleanor ViToodrnff is y;lnning 
fame as an Olp^ipic hurdler,

"To Indo - China speeds Ka
therine Herring to teach little 
■Chinese,

’hrladys eagerly said v/lien the 
: raole stopped,

''That about us?"
’‘'Ar.i , moaned the oracle.

vChall be famous'as a co- 
v/orkor of' Joim Dewey, a law- 
•yer. You, G-ladys hodlin, '^'71.11 
be a lav^er,

"'Mary ilercer Johnson Indeed
shall have hei- fondest desire,
never to_'>.’Vork a minute after 
college,"

Eagerl’'?' ve da,shed out to
;ell the news. Here the

prophecy of the oracle of the 
Delphi, as told by Glady.s 
Hodlin and Mary Mercer Johnson,

^OO wil;

We, the Senior Glasr; of 
I,ionti“oat College, being of' 
good health and sound mind, 
admitting ourselves to be of ' 
s'.aal], but much cox'etod estate, 
■i.n full possession of super
human Intelligence and there
fore, an exaggerated opinion of 
ourselves, do hereby xmblloh 
this'our last will .and tosta-
.lont, in order to distribute
our earthly possessions to the 
following:

Article I

.Sec, I To the faculty wc 
le.avc our .friendship and our 
ai-)}proci,ation and admiration for 
dh.eir ...patience .in,, dealing, wi'th

Prettiest
I.IargTierite S.ingleton 

Most Attractive
------------------------------—Peggy Jones
--------------- -------------- -No.le .T/ineweaver
Neatest

Most Intellectual

Best Sport 

Most Athletic 

Most Degnlfled

Pranki<3 Mears

Pegram
' Janet Marson

Pisher

■ Ellon ,Pi .sher

' Janet Marson
i Most Sincere

T

i -----------Page Lancaster
Best Dressed'
------------------------ ------------ Betty^ Pegram
Most Dependable
-------------------------- --— Page .Lancaster
Most Popular

1---------------------- -- Eliza.beth Johnston
■ Wittiest
■ ------------------------------------«„peggy Jones

Article II
Sec. I ij, Ami Acreo, do
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us, and we do. cheerfulli?- (now 
t.hat it's, over) forgive them 
•for trials and tribulations 
the;’ have pre,s,sed upon us.

Sec. II To Miss He.nderllte, 
our class sponsor, we leave one 
bottle of Pitch's Color Hestpr- 
er to remove the gray hairs 
v/hlch wo have so unwittingly 
cauised her, Al.so v/e empress 
our sincere appreciation, vdiich 
she deserves, for her v/ork ,and 
thpse sleepless nights she has 
spent worrying about us.

Sec. Ill To all fuiture 3e-' 
nlor Classes we leave Montreat, 
except that part of It ■fcli,at we 
will a.lways carry with us. To 
t.hora a.lso we leave our term 
pape.rs, our Eng.lish charts, etc., 
and .oun means of getting them 
.in at tiie eleventh hour.
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